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Governor
Tho Inaugural address delivered

by Governor W. P. Hunt at Arizona,
was as follows:

Mr. Justice, Governor, and Fel-
low Citizens: In tho namo of tho
eovoroigii peoplo of Arizona, who
gave it, and who havo at once tho
right and power to tako it away, I
accept tho responsibility conferred
upon mo.

I accopt it with a clear conception
of its immonsity, koonly conscious
of my own weakness and inadequacy,
but with perfect faith that out of a
determination to servo faithfully will
como compensation for all porsonal
shortcomings, and of an honest de-qi- ro

to rofloct tho peoplo's will, a
successful and beneficial administra-
tion.

I accopt this responsibility not valn--

gift by nor ono
reflects tho of giver, good

Tho influonco of good
litoraturo can not bo
measured it lives and
grows, long after ma-
terial things aro for-
gotten.

An ideal gift, for
your friends, your
rolativos, or your
own homo, would bo a
sot of

Mr.

and Lectures
In two handy volumes.A new, comploto edition,containing all of hismoat Important publicutterances, from hisfirst entry into public

ll.Co ulL,to tho Presenttime. Tho only authorl-tatlv- o
collection of hisspeeches over issuedYou can follow Mr'Bryan through practi-cally his entire career,from his valedictoryoration at Illinois Col-log- oin 1881, through hisearly publia Hfcpresidential campaigns,his tours, hisplatform experiences,

ndtV,s nart'clpation Inof organiza-tions devoted to na-tional progress, as wellas international con- -
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The Commoner.
Inaugural Address
gloriously, but in verity humbled by
tho great honor it conveys, and with
mind and heart alive to tho realiza-
tion that in failure that honor will
be turned to dishonor and the "well
done" which signifies a race well run
become a reproach and a disgrace.

There is neither thought nor de-

sire in my mind that my administra-
tion as tho first governor of the
state of Arizona, shall live in history
as excelling the administrations to
como after. I would rather hero ex-

press, as I hold the wish, that Ari-
zona and tho governors she will here-
after elect may continue to be pro-
gressive, and that my administra-
tion may simply bo so patterned as
to encourage tho growth of an
awakened and continually awaken-
ing public spirit and conscience, and

An Ideal Gift Book
Tlioro is no moro appreciated the receiver,

that bettor tastes tho than books.

In

Bryan's
Speeches

world

Hunt's
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from ih f,C,timattir,oC thcac speeches covers a wldo
to o fghest KVir and vltal Problems of national SSd VJrld life
to the sViirint ?a,a .C ,human endeavor. A handy means of referenceoofnC80cIal. Problems of tho presnnt and future.
750 pLes nrCr,mpr,,se.s tvo handsomo 12 mo. volumes containing
on Kodd ifiiSl introduction by Mary Balrd Bryan. Printedin largo, clear type and handsomoly bound.
SPECIAL OFFER TO COMMONER READERS
brS, WS ?Y?ry roadcr of Tho Commoner to havo a set of theso
Unon JXf'r8 &u,rP"S' W?F B this liberal limited offer

hSfftftih0n b0 weditod for onryeir mS"1 If you wfnt "ffiofeifi,ioator oaItIn and Tho Commoner one S3 2Bnnei naomaperASnt t0 anient addresses if desFfed. A?l ordersAddr.ess, THE COMMONEIl, Iilncolu, Neb.

Fill Out and Mail This Coupon for Special Offer
THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Ne.

Enclosed find $2.25 for ono 2 vol. sot of .JenlnB Urynu, bound in cloth, and The oSmSowf tor 'oSwS
Namo

P. O.
(If half leather edition Is wanted, sona.?.2S.)'
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point tho way for administrations
steadily broadening, enlarging and
developing.

I havo neither hope nor ambition
that it .may be said of me in after
years that "he was the best governor
Arizona ever had," but I have the
hope, ambition and determination to
so discharge my public trust that it
will be said of me that "he started
tho state off right," and laid true
to line and plumb the first bricks
placed upon the bure foundation of
a people's constitution.

Arizona is progressive and Arizona
is democratic. This fact has been
clearly and simply demonstrated. I
believe that I may without egotism
suggest that my selection as the
state's first chief executive is in a
sense by reason of the views I have
held and freely expressed, typical
of that progressivencss, of that de-
mocracy. Whether this is true or
not, it can do no harm if I choose
to assume that such is the case and
to strive, in turn, to typify by my
conduct in office the state's progres-
sivencss and democracy.

The incidents of Arizona's struggle
for statehood, and the steadfast
devotion to principle displayed by
her people, have been of a nature
designed to give her and them high
rank among the states and people
classed as progressive, and it is my
hope that her course may be so
directed and. her affairs so attended
as to justify, in the years to come,
tho faith her beginning has inspired;
that she may continue to be the in-
spiration her first example has
kindled; that her progressiveness
may be so steady, so consistent and
so wise as to silence the carpings of
skeptics, discredit the objections of
critics, confound the efforts of ene-
mies and light the way of true pro
gress to tue people of older, safer,
saner and less frequently mentioned
commonwealths.

As my administration, so far as
my conduct can insure it, will be
progressive, so will it be democratic

not in the narrow partisan sense
the use of the word too frequently
implies, but in tho Jeffersonian sense
denoting equality, simplicity, unos-tentati- on

and economy. The office
ui uiu Buvurnor win oe open every
working hour, every working day in
the year, and I think I may safelysay many hours beside. And when
I say "open" I mean open to all
alike to the rich and poor, the high
and low, the young and old, of
either sex, of whatever race, of every
religion and political creed. By none
ul mcao lukoub snau preference be
ShOWn tO anv Visitor nnr Uir .,,,,,
them shall the rights of one indi- -
viuuai do appraised at a Higher valu-ation than the rights of another.

My administration shall be a busi-
ness administration, in the sensethat government is business, and tobe succfiRRfni mnof i n....i it..
systematically, energetically andeconomically conducted. But gov-
ernment is tho people's business--alltho peoplo's business and itshall be administered in tho interestof all tho peoplo, not only for theirmaterial and financial benefit, better-ment and protection, but for theirincreased pleasuro and happiness.

u uxy mma .it is not sufficientthat taxes shall bo reduced, thatgreat enterprises shall flourish, thatculture shall increase all worthv
"77va iU ia uuiia important thatwhatever taxes may bo levied shallbe wisely expended for tho benefitof all alike, and that tho burdenthereon may fall in just proportionupon tho shoulders of the rich andpoor. It is important that thereshall be exercised at all times awisp economy, but there can.io nowiser v economy than, to makV tho
pitizeRs, of our so-- a happ-- and
contended, peoplo, and I shalOsk nohigher praiso, when" my tenure' ofc
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A Kidney Specialist
vffSEi? Should be employed if von tnnt .k.

bo mnrm

best results. Why take patent
and employ inexperienced when
your life Is at stake. When you want
eood work done you employ an experi-
enced man. Why not apply the same
rule when your health needs attention.
In the past 24 years I have treated over
40,000 patients. More than your fam-
ily doctor would treat In 200 years.
Why not cct the benefit of my experi-
ence when no more than the
family doctor. Consultation and exam-

ination of urine free. Write today for malllnff case for
urine and book of cures. Address

DR. J. F. SHAFER, Specialist,
408 Perm Ave, Box Pittsburgh, Pa,

RHEUMATI SM

If you have Illtcumntl.sm, let mc nend
you my ?1 Drafts, which are .

curing thousands, TO
TRY FREE

Just Write Me a Postal
me your namo and- - address,

Return mall will bring: you a regular
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tho
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ands they have
curedmust

nostrums
doctors

Ifcosts

Send

Dollar pair of
Magic Foot
I) r u t s, tho
great Michigan
external cure
for Rheuma-
tism, TO TRY
FREE. Givo
them a fair testbring

relief
and then if youare satisfied
with the bene-
fit received,
send me a dol-
lar. If not, they
cost you noth-iut- r.

I take; your vril n.nrl
'.; trust you for a

s q u a r o deal.
FitED'ic Dybii, cor. Sea Drafts are cur-ing Rheumatism of kind and inevery stage of progress muscularsciatic, lumbago, gout, etc. No mat-to- r

whore thonjlfn rv nf lmw TflABEMAMt J . f"'"',?M

lnnO" Qintwllnni - - f.'j .WMtMl&i

Amongmany
there

they

every

cases just like yours. Will you try
them as they did at my expense
no pay until satisfied? Just write a
letter or a postal to Magic Foot Draft
Co., XG21, Oliver Bldg., Jackson, Mich.
Send no money Just your namo and
address. Do it now.

Subscribers' flamming Dept

D A.RRED ROCKS, Bradley strain, farm
IT ran??'J!nc stock, eggs $1.00 per set-ting, $4.00 per 100. D. T. Gantt,Crete, Neb.

GOVERNMENT Farms' Free Our ofil- -
clal 132-pa- ge book and paper- - de-

scribes every acre in every county inUnited States; contains state maps,
land laws, rainfall maps, tables,charts, 1912 township section platsshowing oxact location vacant govern-ment land; price, 25 cents, postpaid.Address Homescoker, St. Paul, Minn.
CCZEMA SPECIFIC absolutely guar- -
vo1??,13' sont by mal1' 1.60Pharmacy, Cooporstown, N. Dak.
QTARK Bro's., Louisiana, Mo., BigIdea in tree selling. Best terrasknown to nursery world. Box 95.

TENANTS WANTED Wo own 4000
a anres rlcll Rcd Rlvor bottom land.
wo desire to secure good tenants whocan farm 320 acres or moro. Nott0 overflow; very rich and fertile;
AiiL8011 4n t40".acro tracts and up.
KanSas&Ci?yrtMo?a 0Mn Bld'

F0 iaAwTPlno MJsslssIppi stock farm
nasturo' n'LwrT8 a11 ,n cultivation and

wiin'nJ"1 G.00 acres already plantedKnJn'i oatH' corn and cotton; 24
l2?S htJlouse?'tw? residences, four
feVfJ11? CiaH e' deluding 3 registeredrnffi0r?ftn,,ls afid sl hoiforfl; ' 20
SSSSr if o8' 20 sheep; no- - bVb'r- -
BHco nniJ 2?r ttkl6B from Jackson.
double. J. d. Peacock,

for
Jackson,
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